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Note
This is a listing of materials.
**Language of Material:** English  
**Contributing Institution:** Department of Special Collections and University Archives  
**Title:** New Langton Arts records  
**Identifier/Call Number:** M1910  
**Physical Description:** 300 Linear FeetEstimated before packing  
**Date (inclusive):** 1975-2009  
**Conditions Governing Access**  
Accession 2012-211 is available for research use. The remainder of the collection is unavailable until processed.  
**Immediate Source of Acquisition**  
Purchase, 2012. Accession 2012-143 and 2012-211.  
**Biographical / Historical**  
New Langton Arts was an artist-run organization operating in San Francisco from 1975-2010, presenting contemporary work in all media. Estimated extent: 169 record storage boxes, 8 non-standard containers, 5 flat boxes, as well as 4 computers and other equipment. Included are all the business documents of the organization (contracts, correspondence, publicity materials, etc.), tapes and cassettes, photographs, duplicate publications, catalogs, etc.  
**Scope and Contents**  
Boxes 1-4, Accession 2012-211: Contains announcements, fliers, catalogs, postcards, brochures, other printed material 1975-2008 (bulk 1990s)

| box 1, folder 1 | CM Announcements September In The Theater MV, PF Amy Knoles Test Tube: Performance/Installation CY 2001 9/21-9/2/01 |
| box 1, folder 2 | CM Announcements June-July In The Theater Burgener-Phillips-Schutz T no, Randy Nordschow, Dale Hozt CY 2001 6/29-7/26/01 |
| box 1, folder 3 | CM Announcements Future’s Eve, Anna Gaskell VA CY 2001 4/4-5/5/01 |
| box 1, folder 4 | CM Announcements January-February In The Theatre Kazue Sawai and guests, Inger Lise Hansen and Farhad Kalantany CY 2001 1/27-2/2/01 |
| box 1, folder 5 | CM Announcements Stranger Then You VA CY 2001 1/10-2/10/01 |
| box 1, folder 6 | AR Annual Ford Campaign Announcements/Mailings 2001 |
| box 1, folder 7 | AR Potrero Nuevo Fund Announcements 2001 10/00-3/01 |
| box 1, folder 8 | AR 16th Annual Auction Chill Factor Catalogs 12/7/2000 |
| box 1, folder 9 | AR Chill Factor 16th Annual Auction Announcements/Invitations 12/7/00 |
| box 1, folder 11 | AR Sufficient Latitude Announcements 4/12-6/24/00 |
| box 1, folder 12 | CM Announcements Girlfriend Deke Weaver CY 2000 11/13-11/17/00 |
| box 1, folder 13 | CM Announcements November In The Theater Li, Pf, MV Dana Teen Lomax and Yedda Morrison Sand, Brick, and Bones CY 2000 11/11-11/09/00 |
| box 1, folder 14 | CM Announcements October In The Theater VI/LI Looking at San Francisco - Brenda Coultais and Lauren Gudath CY 2000 10/5-10/14/00 |
| box 1, folder 15 | CM Announcements September In The Theater Test Tube We’re Waiting - Mads Lynnerup, Chris Sollars CY 2000 9/21-9/25/00 |
| box 1, folder 16 | CM Announcements C2C CY 2000 9/20-11/11/00 |
| box 1, folder 17 | CM Announcements God and the Prostitute Sebastian Robin Craig CY 2000 9/14-9/16/00 |
| box 1, folder 18 | CM Announcements The Bay Area Awards Show CY 2000 VA 7/12-9/09/00 |
| box 1, folder 19 | CM Announcements John Butcher, Susan Rawcliffe MV CY 2000 6/22-6/24/00 |
| box 1, folder 20 | CM Announcements Alone curated by Craig Goodman CY 2000 6/16/00 |
| box 1, folder 21 | CM Announcements Avery Burns: A Duelling Primer Jaques Debrot Confuzion Comix CY 2000 4/22/00 |
| box 1, folder 22 | CM Announcements How I Saved San Francisco CY 2000 2/28-3/13/00 |
| box 1, folder 23 | CM Announcements Kenneth Atchley CY 2000 MV 2/5/00 |
| box 1, folder 24 | CM Announcements In The Gallery Closed Circuit Discenza, Jenkins, Lancaster, Sollars, Utterback CY 2000 1/13-3/25/00 |
| box 1, folder 25 | AR Future School 15th Annual Auction Catalogs 12/9/99 |
| box 1, folder 26 | AR 15th Annual Auction Future School Announcements 12/9/99 |
AR Cote Ouest Announcements 10/16-11/20/99
CM Announcements The Bay Area Awards Show CY 1999 VA 8/11-9/25/99
AR Life in Space Announcements 5/28-5/31/99
CM Announcements Framens Sur Les Institution Republicaines IV Shane Cullen CY 1999 VA 4/7-5/22/99
CM Announcements In Your Face CY 1999 VA 1/13-3/6/99
AR 14th Annual Auction Catalogs 12/10/98
AR 15th Annual Auction Catalogs 12/10/98
For a Burning World is Come to Dance Inane: Essays by and About Jim Pameroy
Langton, Annual Gala Dinner and Live Art Auction Nov. 6, 2008
2002 Potrero Nuevo Fund Prize
Interrupted Passage, New Langton Arts Postcard
New Langton Arts, Gifts of Art
New Langton Arts, Artists' Christmas Store
New Langton Arts, Support Art at the Source
Pae White
Invitations
Clippings
Contention
New Langton Arts Postcards
SoMARTS Against AIDS
Miscellaneous Fliers
Tickets
Grant Program For Interdisciplinary Artists 1990
Perchance to Dream
Elizir Design Sample
Lansing-Dreiden Cd's
The Eureka Fellowship Awards
The Good, The Bad, and the Ugly
National Educational Media Network Catalog of Winners
Benefit Photography Auction 1996
If I had not met them I would not have known them 1994
Outlook National Lesbian & Gay Quarterly
The Coagula Interview
Auction Bid Sheet
Research
Organizational
Miscellaneous Brochures
Business Cards
Miscellaneous Article
CM Announcements Butter Wouldn't Melt in My Mouth - Nancy Baton & Mike Glass CY VA 12/17/91-1/25/92
CM Announcements Blackbird's Boogie in the Black Moonlight - Wayne Corbitt CY 1991 11/6/91
CM Announcements October/November Installation Prima facie CY 1991 10/22-11/16/91
AR New Music Announcements Oct./Nov. 1991 10/4/91-11/15/91
CM Announcements Suspended Sound Illusions, Trimpin CY 1991 VA 9/3-10/5/91
CM Announcements Music Iconoclast/Rubin/Marsanyi Ciesa, Joslyn, Marsanyim Rubin CY 1991 8/17/91
CM Announcements Susan Watkins Award Exhibition Andrea Brewster, Bette Burgoyne, Nole Giulini CY 1991 7/23-8/17/91
CM Announcements Eros and Writing II Stuart Sherman CY 1991 7/19-8/2/91
AR 19th Annual Auction Catalogs 12/11/03
AR "Release Print" Magazine piece on Jovial Tales Finlay/Muse Retrospective
CM Announcements Jovial Tales for Tragic Sensibilities Finley and Muse Retrospective Announcements CY 2003 9/17-10/18/03
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CM Announcements Jovial Tales for Tragic Sensibilities Finley and Muse Retrospective Postcards (2 types) CY 2003 9/17-10/18/3

CM Announcements Sliv and Dulet Enterprises Present the Summer Line CY 2003 6/25-7/26/03

CM Announcements Theater Summer 2003 Sliv and Dulet, Marco Eneidi, I Dart SF CY 2003 6/25-7/12/03

AR the Pretendings Announcements 4/2-5/3/2003

CM Announcements Spring 2003 In The Theater Sean Fletcher and Isabel Reichet Diaspora Poetics CY 2003 4/03

AR Dark Horse Announcements 1/8/03-2/8/03

AR Potrero Nuevo Fund Applications/Announcements 9/02-3/02

AR Remember when... 18th Annual Auction Catalogs 12/7-12/12/02

AR 18th Annual Auction "Remember when" Invitations

AR Bags VA Announcements 9/18-10/19/02

CM Announcements Fall 2002 Theater Really Wired - Greg Memeyer, Post-Glamour Summit 2002, 3 plus 3

CM Announcements the 2002 Bay Area Awards Show CY 2002 6/26-7/27/02

CM Announcements March-April In The Theater Mark Dresser, Saw, Stripe, and Tablet, Mark Trayle CY 2002 3/23-4/13/02

CM Announcements The Housing Project Funded by PNF, presented at ProArts Gallery, Oakland CY 2002 VA 2/20-3/30/02

CM Announcements January/February In The Theater Say No More Nao Bustamante, John Siurba, Poets Theater Jubilee CY 2002 1/10-2/9/02

CM Announcements Parting Line VA CY 2002 1/9-2/9/02

CM Announcements Membership Flyers CY 2002 1/2002


AR Poets Theater Jubilee Announcements 11/18-2/9/02

AR Potrero Nuevo fund 2002 Applications/Announcements 9/01-3/02

AR 17th Annual Auction "Luminous Wonders of the Electric World" Invitations

AR 17th Annual Auction "Luminous Wonders of the Electric World" Catalogs

CM Announcements Jessica Bronson/Matrix 194 Heaps, layers, and curls CY 2001 9/7-11/11/01

CM Announcements River in the Hood Gregory Gavin CY 1998 8/25-9/19/98

AR 14th Annual Auction 12/10/98 Covert Pleasures Announcements/Invitations

AR Alice in wee Announcements 7/22-8/29/98


AR All of Me Announcements 4/1/98-5/9/98

AR 13th Annual Auction 12/11/97 Catalogs

AR 13th Annual Auction Announcements/Invitations 12/11/97

AR The Bay Area Award Show Announcements 9/24-11/15/97

AR the Aesthetics of Obsolescence, single room occupancy Announcements 7/23-9/16/97

AR Alvarez Ruby Neri Announcements 5/21-7/5/97

AR Incidents and Notations Announcements 3/19-5/13/97

AR Real World Announcements 11/15/97-3/1/97

AR 12th Annual Artists' Auction Catalogs 12/96

AR 12th Annual Auction Announcements 12/12/96

CM Announcements The Bay Area Awards Show CY 1996 VA 9/25-11/16/96

CM Announcements Beside Yourself CY 1996 VA 7/24-9/7/96

AR Glow Announcements 5/15/96-7/6/96

AR Soundculture 96 Announcements 4/3-4/13/96

CM Announcements of Sound Mind CY 1996 VA 1/96-3/96

AR Trimpin Phfft Part of Sound Culture 96 Announcements 3/13-4/27/96

AR 11th Annual Artists' Auction 12/7/95

AR 11th Annual Auction Announcements 12/7/95

CM Announcements Orientation Demonstration CY 1995 PF 7/22/95, 8/7/95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2, 25</td>
<td>CM Announcements Alice Through The Glass Ceiling VA 7/19-9/2/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 26</td>
<td>CM Announcements The Library CY 1995 VA 5/95-7/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 27</td>
<td>CM Announcements March/April/May 1995 no title CY 1995 VA 3/22-5/6/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 28</td>
<td>CM Announcements Artists’ Projects Grants CY 1995 VA 3/95-5/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 29</td>
<td>CM Announcements Archive '09: The Living Room Festival on KQED Cultural Attache Series CY 1995 VA 1/25-3/4/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 30</td>
<td>AR 10th Annual Auction Catalogs 12/8/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 31</td>
<td>AR 10th Annual Auction Announcements/Invitations 12/8/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 32</td>
<td>CM Announcements Membership Forms CY 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 33</td>
<td>CM Announcements Artists’ Projects Grant 1993 Applications CY 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 34</td>
<td>CM Announcements A New Voice from Tura Sainko Namchylik and Ned Rothenberg CY 1993 12/2/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 35</td>
<td>CM Announcements Love’s Body Christian Huygen CY 1993 11/6/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 36</td>
<td>CM Announcements The Swig Watkins Exhibition Brett C. Cook, Paula Metallo, Joanna Poethig CY 1993 10/28-12/11/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 37</td>
<td>CM Announcements Andrew Hill CY 1993 MU 10/16/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 38</td>
<td>CM Announcements Fall 93 CY 1993 10/8-12/2/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 39</td>
<td>CM Announcements Compositions for Bedouin Hornbook Nak Mockey, Glenn Spearman CY 1993 10/8/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 40</td>
<td>CM Announcements Installations by Adrian Piper CY 1993 9/15-10/16/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 41</td>
<td>CM Announcements Gregg Bendian with Randy McCaine CY 1993 6/12/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 42</td>
<td>CM Announcements Carrie Mae Weems CY 1993 6/4-7/31/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 43</td>
<td>CM Announcements Charles Bernstein CY 1993 CI 7/24/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 44</td>
<td>CM Announcements March-May 1993 CY 1993 3/31-5/15/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 45</td>
<td>CM Announcements February/March CY 1993 2/16-3/20/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 47</td>
<td>CM Announcements Farewell to Bosnia Cultural Attache Series CY 1994 VA 7/29-9/10/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 52</td>
<td>CM Announcements Annual Holiday Celebration and Artists Store CY 1992 12/3-12/18/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 53</td>
<td>CM Announcements Artists’ Projects Grant Applications CY 1993 3/3-1/1/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 54</td>
<td>CM Announcements Artists’ Projects Grant Applications CY 1993 3/3-1/1/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 55</td>
<td>CM Announcements October/November Aziz + Cucher, McCormick, Priola, Tajiri CY 1992 10/29-11/25/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 56</td>
<td>CM Announcements The Present Kathy Acker, William Winant, Leslie Scalapino CY 1992 10/2-10/31/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 57</td>
<td>CM Announcements Lava Chris Brown CY 1992 9/29-9/30/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 60</td>
<td>CM Announcements Watkins Award Exhibition Darling, Lister, Mulero, Sommes, Tomlinson CY 1992 6/30-7/25/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 61</td>
<td>CM Announcements May/June 1992 Bard, di Stefano, Garbe, McBride, Gamalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 63</td>
<td>CM Announcements Lit 1992 Tom Mandel, Mike Amnasan CY 1992 5/15-6/12/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 66</td>
<td>CM Announcements February/March Industrial Strategies - Brown, Ghindi, Isner, Oberlander CY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 67</td>
<td>New Langton Catalog 1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 68</td>
<td>New Langton Catalog 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 2, folder 68  New Langton Catalog 1977
box 2, folder 69  New Langton Catalog 1977-78
box 2, folder 70  New Langton Catalog 1978
box 2, folder 71  New Langton Catalog June 1978-May 1979
box 2, folder 72  New Langton Catalog June 1978-May 1980
box 2, folder 73  New Langton Catalog 1980
box 2, folder 74  New Langton Catalog May 1980- April 1981
box 2, folder 75  New Langton Catalog 1981
box 2, folder 76  New Langton Catalog May 1981- April 1982
box 2, folder 77  New Langton Catalog May 1982
box 2, folder 78  New Langton Catalog 1982
box 2, folder 79  New Langton Catalog May 1982- December 1983
box 2, folder 80  New Langton Catalog Oct. 16- Nov. 17, 1984
box 2, folder 81  New Langton Catalog 1984
box 2, folder 82  New Langton October 18- November 2, 1985
box 2, folder 83  New Langton Catalog 1985
box 2, folder 84  New Langton Catalog Sept. 9- Oct. 4, 1986
box 2, folder 85  New Langton Catalog 1986
box 2, folder 86  New Langton Catalog September 8- October 17, 1987
box 2, folder 87  New Langton Catalog 1988
box 2, folder 88  New Langton Catalog 1989
box 2, folder 89  New Langton Catalog 1989
box 3, folder 1   New Langton Catalog 1990
box 3, folder 2   New Langton Catalog 1990
box 3, folder 3   New Langton Catalog June 12-July, 1990
box 3, folder 4   New Langton Catalog June 18-July 13, 1991
box 3, folder 5   New Langton Catalog Sept. 3- Oct. 5, 1991
box 3, folder 6   New Langton Catalog 1991
box 3, folder 7   New Langton Catalog Oct. 22- Nov. 16, 1991
box 3, folder 8   New Langton Catalog 1992
box 3, folder 9   New Langton Catalog 1993
box 3, folder 10  New Langton Catalog 1994
box 3, folder 12  New Langton Catalog 1998
box 3, folder 13  New Langton Catalog 2000
box 3, folder 14  New Langton Catalog April 4- May 5, 2001
box 3, folder 15  New Langton Catalog June 27- July 28, 2001
box 3, folder 16  New Langton Catalog 2001
box 3, folder 17  New Langton Catalog April 3- May 4, 2002
box 3, folder 18  New Langton Catalog 2003
box 3, folder 19  New Langton Catalog 2004
box 3, folder 20  New Langton Catalog April 13- May 14, 2005
box 3, folder 21  New Langton Catalog 2005
box 3, folder 22  New Langton Catalog 2005
box 3, folder 23  New Langton Catalog March 16- April 22, 2006
box 3, folder 24  Presences 2008
flat-box 4, folder 1 Oversize catalog: The First 15 years
flat-box 4, folder 2 Oversize posters, brochures
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